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No Baking Powder
Exhibited at the

World's Columbian Fair

Tested So High
At the U. 5. Oov't Examination

For Strength, Purity and Uniformity

As the Royal.
The official report shows ROYAL BAKING
POWDER chemically pure and yielding 160

cubic inches of leavening gas per ounce of pow-

der, which was greatly in excess of others
and more than 40 per cent above the average.

Royal is the favorite in every kitchen
and hqs a larger sale than all

others combined.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.$)S
What Ha Said.

Ia an English court a man was on trlai
who could apeak nothing but Irish, and an
interpreter was called and duly sworn. The
prisoner at once asked him some question,
and be replied. The Judge interposed

"Whatdoes the prisoner say I1" demanded
the judge.

"Nothing, my lord," answered the inter
preter.

"How dare you say that when we all
heard btuir Wbnt was ltr"

"My lord," said the interpreter, begln- -

plng to tremble, "it had nothing to do with
the case."

all

"It you don't answer, I'll commit you.
What did be sayf"

"Well, my lord, you'll excuse me, but he
said, 'Who's tbatould woman with the red
bed curtain round her sitting up there?' "

The court roared.
"And whatdld you sayf" asked the judge.

looking a little uncomfortable.
"I said: 'Whist, ye spalpeen I That's the

onld boy that's iroinH to hans vet'"
Youth's Companion.

forbidden Fruit,

"Bessy, do you think she'd let me bold
that doll for a minute if I wuz to ask berr"
-l-ife.

Very Disappointing--.

"Now look at that letter," said young
Bummers as be threw a scented square en-

velope across tbe cafe table. "What would
you think to find that in your letterbox
when you came Into the clubf"

"Why," said tbe visitor, picking it up
and noticing tbe delicate nandwritlng, "l
should think that some fair young woman
was going to invite me to drink tea with
ber tomorrow afternoon."

"Do you know, that's Just what I thought
when I saw it,aud that's why I am disgust-

ed. The other night at the horse show I
was Introduced to an awfully pretty girl
who lives up the avenue. The next night I
met her again at the Van Hartman's, and
we bad quite a chat, She promised to send
me her card. I thought this was it. It's a
shame."

"Ob, but she may send It yet. I wouldu't
despair so soon."

"It isn't that. It's the idea of getting
such a letter as that instead of tbe one I ex-

pected. Don't you see what it M"
"Do you want me to read ltr"
"You may if you care for such things.

There is nothing private about things that
gain your confidence under fulse pretenses
of perfumed and sealed envelopes and femi-

nine bands. It's getting outrageous that
one should at every turn have bis beart set
beating with visions of pretty notes, only to
And printed slips telling you of tbe virtues
of tbe latest clothes cleaning establish tuent
and the low priced menu of the new res-

taurant on tho corner. That note Informs
me that I can have my trousers pressed
regularly once a week for S!5 cents, aud the
wagon will call to get them. Isn't that a
romantlo message to crave respectful atten-
tion In polite aud iuaiuuuting guisef"
New York Tribune.

flatting Evaa.
A prominent Englishman, Lord D a

proverbial hater of America and Ameri-
cans, was dining lately iu Paris with tbe
British mtuister. and next to him at the ta-

ble was a noted Newport belle, Miss X.
The conversation had drifted to a discus-
sion of things American. It is needless to
say that Lord D. made some pretty disa-
greeable remarks about some Americans
ha bad met and some Yankee customs he
abhorred.

' "Why, d'ye know," he continued, wltb
an almost unpardonable want of tact,
"that at some of tbe places I dined in
America I saw people eat with their knives
and spill tbeir soup on Hie tablecloth."

MissX. was thoroughly provoked by this
time, but she replied witb an apparent

"Wbat poor letters of introduction you
must have had, my lord!

There was no mure unpleasant talk about
America that even lux Harper's liazar.

'August
Flower"
Miss C. O. McClAV. School-

teacher, 753 Park Place, Eltnira, N.
Y. " This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me. sueee-stint- that I
take August Flower. The very next

ay x ourcnasea a Dome. 1 am de-
lighted to say that August Flower
oeipea me so mat I have quite re-
covered from my indisposition."
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NEW TO POLITICS.

Bat Commissioner Proctor lias Distin-
guished Himself as Gaologlat.

Politicians and civil service reformers
were somewhat astonished a short time ago
by President Cleveland's summary remov
al of Civil Service Commissioner Gcorgo
D. Johnston, had refused to resign his
position when requested to do so, though
offered in exchange an appointment In the
consular service. Mr. Johnston was tbe
Democratic member of tbe commission,
but was appointed by President Harrison
under the requirements of the lnw. He
was nnable to agree with his colleagues,
Messrs. Roosevelt and Lyman, on several
matters and was particularly opposed to
the further exteusionof the civil service
law to include some minor positions not
now affected by it.

John R. Proctor of Kentucky, who was
appointed to tbe vacancy caused by Mr.
Johnston's removal, was ofllcial geologist
of the Blue Grass State for 10 12 years,
an office in which
be succeeded Pro-
fessor Shaler of
Harvard univer-
sity, and is widely
known as an au-

thority on geology
and mineralogy.
He was In tbe Con-
federate service
during the war, v
and afterward jfi
studied at tbef J

Polytechnic school II

PniiflikMfnHin VF
N. Y. Kentucky
is indebted to him
for the best geo
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logical and tono- - JOHN K. riiOCTOlt.
graphical map of the state ever made, and
Els reports while state geologist are every
where considered models of accuracy and
information. He was legislated out of of-

fice by the failure of the legislature to pass
an appropriation to sustain the work of the
survey.

Mr. Proctor was a judge in the depart
ment of mines and mining of tbe World's
fair in Chicago aud also a member of the
board of appeals. He is the author of tbe
report on "The Coals of the World," which
has not yet been published. He has large
interests In mineral lands in Kentucky and
elsewhere and has done a great deal to in
terest foreign capitalists in that sort of in
vestments, making many trips abroad for
that purpose. He has an extensive per
sonal acquaintance among foreign scien
tists, as well as with those of the United
States. Hla name was favorably mentioned
In connection with the position of United
States geologist, for which it was thought
he was an applicant.

The flirt geological work done by Mr.
Proctor which attracted attention was the
exploration of the coal and Iron fields of
kdmonson and bray son counties soou after
bis return to Kentucky from school. About
the same time be secured a putent on the
iroceaa of photographing by magnesium
iglits, the result of some experiments in

the Mammoth cave, from which he derived
some profitable royalties. Mr. Proctor is
48 years old and was born in Kentucky.

An African Traveler In New York.
Mrs. M. French-Sheldo- n was a guest

at the lust social meeting of the Twelfth
Night club, and so captivated the young
women of that organization that excla-
mations of "Isn't she sweet?" "Perfect-
ly charming!" and "Just dcnrl" floated
out from tho corners oven after she was
gono. Being; urged to spoak sho told in
a graceful, unassuming manner eomo
very interesting auocdotes of hor Afri-
can experience. Sho thinks these so
called savages are a gentlo, kindly dis-
posed people and simple minded as chil-
dren. Thoy are very fond of brass or-
nament:), with which they load them-
selves down sometimes oven to the ox-to-

of sixty pounds weight.
One of tho native women, seeing that

the white stranger's hands were un-
adorned, said pityingly, "Poor ludyl"
and immediately stripped her own

of their many brass rings and be
stowed them on her. "The sentiment
was so sweet and sisterly," said Mrs.
Fronch-Sholdo- "that I put them on.
But I disliked to do it, for they were very
dirty." New York Letter.

Where Working Girls Heat
The New Orleans women have a Busi-

ness Woman's exchange. The idea
to Mrs. Leon Jastremski, who

noticed the assembling of a group of
giris at luncneon time in tno rear or a
little store, and concluded that a place
where women might rest, lunch and re-

fresh themselves would be welcomed by
all women who are employed. Two
large rooms were secured, were lighted
and furnished with lounges, easy chairs,
growing plants and newspapers iu tho
way women most like. Attached to
this is a kitchen where soup, tea, coffee
and chocolate are to be served at low
prices. For the privileges of the ex
change women pay from six dollars to
twelve dollars a year, and it is open to
all women for a fee of twenty-fiv- e cents
a month, or two cents a single visit. It
has a daily attendance of from fifty to
seventy-fiv- e girls and women. New
Orleans Letter.

The Troth About Trains.
Scavenger's skirts is the lutest title of

honor to be applied to those disgusting,
uncleanly abominations that t he t

Fashion tries to inuke us say we like.
Now, what woman who is decent, not

nice, mind yon, or particularly refined,
bnt just plain decent, can enjoy trailing
her gown through the various unmen-
tionable kinds of filth that coot trains,
horse cars and station platforms? Mind,
I don't say streets, because nearly every-
body picks np her gown in the streets.
It is a caddish thing anyway, becanse
everybody wbo knows anything at all
knows that the train dress is designed
for carriage wear and is especially in
tended to awing forward about tbe feet
and gracefully obviate the necessity of
a lap robe when oa park panda.
American Dairyman.

By HENRY HARLAN D,

"I'm sure 1 fool greatly flattorod by
her interest iu me," I said.

"Yes, it is real nico," Musello agreed.
"The olo man, her fazalr," ho went on,
after a moment's pause, "he is a funny
ole fellor. 'E die of cawnsomption, you
know."

"So you told mo the othor dny. Do
they tbiuk it's funny?"

"Ah, that is not w'at 1 have meant. 1

mean he is fonny in uzzair ways."
"Aha! For example?"
"Well, for example. Well, 'o is a

well, 'e is w'at you call iu Ecnglis lib-
eral."

"Liberal, is he? Then ho is rich?"
"Oh, no; you do not understand. 1

mean in tho Kilitio. 'E is liberal, radi-

cal, communist. In ltossia 'e 'uvo been
in prison five, six I do' know 'ow many
years for a revolutionist."

"Really! A live Nihilist! But-- but

I thought you said he was Hungarian."
"The numo Eczardy is'Ungarian; yes,

you right Bot the olo fuller, 'e is Rus-

sian. His family 'avo resido in Rossia
since two hawndred year. Jus' like
mebbe you know Eonxlis man named
Beaucbamp, or uzzair French naiuo, yet
'e is Eenglis all the same. 'E is Russian
gentleman wiz 'Uugariau name, that's
all Well, as 1 toll you, 'o is a revolu-

tionist; and he got found hout in a plot;
and they arrest him and lock him op for
five or six years in solitar' confinement,
all alone, waiting till they try him, and
ten they tck him before the magistrate,
Gen. Ogaref, who decide he is guilty and
condemn him to Siberia for life. Bot
he escape from Siberia aud come to this
cawntry, w'ere 'e die. You see, he catch
tbe cawnsouiplion w lie he is lock op in
prison five, six years. Two years al-

ready 'e has leeve here in my 'ouse, dy-
ing aw the time."

"He must be a remarkable man. Is he
meetable? I should like to know him."

"If you 'ave come two, t'reo weeks be
fore, yes, you can meet him. Bot since
two, free weeks 'e is inoch worse than
he 'ave been formerly, and 'e see no one
excep' tho doctor." After a little pause
he added blithely, "He never bo better
again, I guess.

"It s rafflicr sad for his daughter." I
suggested.

Yes, you right; hit is. She 'ave to
work to gain their life, and at the same
time sho must be his noree. Yes, it is
hard for her, no mistek. She get tired
hout."

"Is her only means of livelihood her
painting?"

"Yes, that s aw. She mck beeg crayon
drawings for photographers, and she
pent miniatures and boil paintings. I
get her to pent a miniature of myself on
bivory. She pent beautiful, no use talk-

ing. W'at you think of this?"
He unbuttoned las coat and extracted

from its inner pocket an oval case in red
morocco. Opening it he submitted for
iny inspection the miniature in question.

"Eh, w'nt you think of that?" he re
peated.

1 was surprised to find that it was an
exceedingly clever piece of painting. In-

stead of the conventional product of the
miniature maker that I had expected I
beheld the handiwork of an able and
painstukiug artist. Well drawn, well
modeled, well handled in respect of
color, it presented tho exterminator to
the life. Ilia wig. his powder, his rongo,
his jowolry, his foppish costume, aud be-

hind them all, like a skull behind a
mask, his genuine old ago, wore reflected
as truthfully and us pitilessly as in a
looking glass. It was justice untom--

pered by inorcy, and it was extremely
good.

"Why, this is cnpitall" I excluimed.
"Sho has real talent. What a shame
that she should wa.ute herself on minia
tures aud working for photogrnpliersi"

"Yes, it is beautiful: it is very fine,1

srmiieeced Muselle, griimiug compla
cently. "But if Bho work for photogra
phers, you know, hit is because, as we
say in Franco, u rant vivre, ono must
live. What would you 'ave? She mek
no money if she don't."

Yes, yas, I understand. But the wo
man who painted that has it in her to
do things that would really ba worth
while. Does sho never attouipt anything
bottorr

"If you come down stairs wiz mo,"
returned the exterminator, "I show you
a beeg picture) w'ich sho punt, and w'ich
I tek ono tiinn in place of tho rout money
they bowed mo. It is magnificent; it is
supairb. You come, yes?

"Why, yes; by ull means," said L
And thinking in my soul that a land

lord who would take paintings in lieu of
rent money was a most convenient sort
or lanuioru ror painters to put up with,
l lollnwou linn down stairs. IIj mo
to tho back room on tho second story,
which was furnished as a bedroom, and
there, having closed tho door and thrown
open the blinds, "This is my 'omo," he
announced; "and here is the picture."

Uo had described it us a bin nicturo:
and big it scarcely was. But in point of
artistic merit it tar surpassed what I had
come prepared for, even though tho
spocinien of her work which he had
shown ma nbovo stairs had been so good.
Its dimensions were perhaps two feet by
eighteen inches, and it represented the
interior of a dungeon or prison coll. An
oblong window, too Irish nn to be roach- -

ed without a ladder, too narrow to nor--

mit tho passage through it of a human
body, and further protected bv stout
iron bars, admitted daylight and framed
in a patch of slaty wintry sky. For the
rest thoro were bare stone walls, a stone
ceiling and a stone floor; whilo a broad
stone slab, co constructed that it formed

part of the solid masonrv of tha
wall from which it projected, was the
only piece of furniture in evidence, and
manifestly answered at once for bed.
stool and table. So much for the acces-
sories. They were rendered in n spirit of
exact, almost photographic realism; and
the effect of miiKsivcness, remoteness and
gloom, proper to tho subject, was vividly
Conveyed. ;.d now the interest of the
comjiositiiin centered iu the figure of an
oia man, nviti-,- 1 npou tho broad stone
bench, with his elbows resting on his
knees, his fingers buried in his long,
white beard, and his eyes fixed intently,
vacantly, painfully straight before him.

There was something so irresistibly
pathetic in that old man's face and figure
that I, who hud come to criticise, felt
myself instantly penetrated by an emo-
tion of distress and sympathy as if I
were looking upon a veritable human
being and not ninin a mere efflv in
paint and canvas. His face was terribly
emaciated; t'le cheekbones and tho
bridge of his noso seemed to l al nost
starting through the skin. His hair an 1

beard were long and white uud un-

combed and untrimmed. His skiu had
that clayey, ghastly pallor which results
from long seclusion from fresh air and
sunshine. His clothes were old and
worn and they hung baggily nliout his
limbs as if he had shrunk up within
them. His attitude, limp and b nt over
and huddled together, breathe 1 a broken
spirit in every line; and his eyvi in their
fixed, purposeless stare exprvs - J the de
spair and the hopelessness a:i 1 the deep
dull pain that consumed his heart far
more movingly than words ewr could
have done. In examining thit picture
you quite forgot to think of tho artist's
IflcV'Tilft wJUdliJM'wevax. was excel- -

lent. Indeed, If the drawing, coloring
and modeling had not been very good
no such final emotional effect could have
been obtained.

"Well," demaudod the exterminator,
who stood at my elbow, " 'ow you like
It, eh?"

"Oh," I said, "It Is very strong. Very
powerful and Imaginative and moving.
But how did she come to choose such a
painful subject? And who was her
model? Where did she ever find such
an awfully broken down old man?"

"Eh, for the subjec' she pent w'at in-

terest her, I Biipioso. The model, "e was
the ole man himself."

"What old man? Where did she find
him? It's a wonderful face like the
wreck of a face that had once been
strong, intellectual, ulmost beautiful."

"W'y, don't I tell you it was her ole
man, her fazair; Dr. Eczardy, who leeve
opstairs."

"What!" I gasped. "Her father? IIr
own father?"

"Yes. It represent hint in the prison
In Rossia, w'ere thoy keep him five, six
years waiting to bo tried, ami w'ere 'e
catch tho cawnsumption. You sco it
was pretty hard staying all alone there.
In solitar" confinement, ono, two, t'ree,
four, five, six years. 'E pretty near go
crazy.

"Hard! I should think it was. And
you I don t see how you can sleep with
that picture in the room."

"01:, you get use' to it," ho explained,
with a shrug.

"But sho! However she could bring
herself to paint it I can't understand.
Her own father! Tho subject is h jrrible
enough in itself. But when it comes to
duo's own father! To work over such a
thing day after day, week ufter week!
I don't see how she could do it. She-- she

must be a young woman of consid-
erable grit."

"Yes, you right; she his." suid Mu
sello. "Shotole me about that picture,
'Mr. Muselle,' sho tole me, 'I want to
pent a picture w'ich luck people see 'ow
iu Rossia they treat a gentleman who is
arrested only ns suspect, and before 'e is
tried to find if 'e is guilty or hinnocent.
'E is only suspect, wuiting to bo tried;
yet for live years they keep him all alone
there, in solitar' confinement like that
till his 'ealth is destroyed, his career in
the world ruined, his lieurt broken, his
mind almost gone crazy and his family
,nfr if J,. .1 1 ;.... iiiiv aiiuniug ii u ia iium ui auto, ur 1IJ

Rossia or iu Siberia, or w'at, or were, or
anysing about hiin.' She tole me that,
to explain w'y she pent him tliat way."

CHAPTER IV.
LISTENING.

One afternoon a week or so later
while I was at work washing my brushes
in my studio somebody began to sing In
the room above. The voice was femi-
nine, a deep and sweet contralto, and I

took for granted thbt the singer must be
Miss Eczardy. I listened with a good
deal of interest, as well as a good
deal of pleasure, for besido that the voice
was in itself agreeable tho song she sung
seemed to me to be very curious as weil
as very pretty. Though the words, of
course, wore quite indistinguishable I
guessed that it was a Russian song, jier--

naps a folk song, it had much of that-
savage impetuosity of rhythm and that
almost barbnnc brilliancy of color which
wo feel in some of the compositions ol
Rubinstein. It was swift, merry, jubi-
lant even, in its movement; yet a pro-
longed minor wail seemed to run all
through it, giving a secondary effect
sorrow. Here and thoro would occnr
ropeten-.l- , censisting of a succession
tei'sehigh notes; every new departure and
variation of the tune always finished by
bringing np nt this same rejietend; the
Influence of it upon the hearer was very
strange. It sounded like hilarious laugli
ter, yet at the same time sounded like
wild, passionate sobbing, and it moved
the heaver at once to pain and to pleas
ure in a way that was very strange.

Gradually ns I listened the rhythm
appeared to become more regular, the
eccentricity of the melody to moderate
a little. "It begins," I thought, "to re
semble something that I have heard be
fore. WliNt? Ah, I remember; it is
good deal liko that song of Carmen
whereby poor Don Joso is made to lose
his heart to her. There is tho same
effective use of the chromatic scale. She
does it beautifully. I should immensely
liko to see her. I can fancy the way her
eye Hashes, the way her cheek flushes.
She must be pretty. No woman could
sing with so much fire and spirit unless
she were pretty Hello! what is this?"
The floor over my head had begun tc
vibrate to the measure of a dance; the
singer had begun to dance in time to her
music. It struck mo all at onco that
this was a little singular. Could Miss
Eczardy not only sing but dance with
her father ill unto death in the next or
for ull 1 knew, iu the samo room?
was pondering this enigma in mv mind
when sonieboity rapped upon my door.

"Unine in, 1 called.
Tho exterminator entered, Ho en

tered on tiptoe, as if fearful of making
the least noise, and with his finger
raisou, ms lips pursed and his brows
knitted, as if to enjoin silence unon me
as wen. l looised up, puzzled, and wait
ed for him to vouchsafe tin explanation.

xlo advanced very cioso to me, when.
bending forward, aud protecting his
moutn witn tun opsn palm of his hand.
U - ..1 J.. - , . .uo in wmsper: "t.n, you
near inatr

"Yes, I hear it," I confessed.
"Well, tha olo feller you know, the

oie roller, ner lazairr
Yes. Well? What about him?"
Well, ho feel batter. Ca va mieux.

You onderstnml?"
"Ah, tlmt'a it. h it?" I exclaimed.

"Dr. Eczardy feels bet ler. ivnd hiadauirh.
iei ccieuinies ins improvement with.
Song and dunce. .

'Yes, that's it. She einarnud dnnct
for him, and that chow he feel better.
W'enever 'e feel pretty (rood halwavs '
mek her to sing and dance. He like it."

"Well ho may. Shu ha i a sweet voice
and she sings with spirit."

"les, yon right; she sin-- ' first
Bot you bought to see her dance. Sli
dance! Eh, I never seen anybody dance
like her. It is magnificent. I co oi
stairs now to congratulate them,

'o feel better, von n:id..i-,t,,ii- ,l

Then mebbe they husk 1U. to walk iu
aide and iuoU a visit. Then mebbe she
go lion to dance, and I set there and see
hor. It is as good as a theatre. UIj
wors five dollars. Well, iroo'-b- v ."

And waving his liodiamonded old claw
at me he accomplished his exit. I felt
as though I should not tit nil object to
following him. I was to be
mightily interested in Miss Eczardy;
and I am sure I should havo surpassed
the exterminator himself in apprecia-
tion of her dancing if I, too, had been
permitted to witness it.

Iti t rorriwril

Secondhand Plata blaaa.
One of the novel business trades of

Boston is that of a dealer in secondhand
plate glass. Nearly all of this glass is
bought by the dealer from insurance
companies. The larse plates of this kind

. i -

trives to ntilixe what remains the un-
broken part of the giass. York
Tribune.
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Hamarbabla Slory ot lodlau Cruelty Ha-

pariuuuvaa or illoujr.
Liiviiig near una town is a woman

whoso prefectly bald head tells a curious
tory of jealousy and Indian cruelty. Iu

1WD Oswald Thurwald, a Swedish farm-
er, bud a borne Iu the territory close to
the lexas border, aud his family con
sisted of liia wife, two daughters aud a
sou. The Indians aeomed friendly, pass- -
Uig over the ihurwnlds even when slay
lug the othor settlers about and fre-
quenting their place to sell their wares
and to purchase such goods as Thur-
wald brought out from the states for
barter. Ho was rapidly growing rich
and hud mude his preparations to move
to Dallas, where be Intended to extend
his business, when tho tragedy occurred
that destroyed his homo and scattered
his family.

It seems that the chief of theTonkawa
Indians, who visited that part of the
country from tho south on raiding ex
peditions, bad seen Elsa, the elder
daughter, and fancying her offered to
buy ber or her father. But Thurwald,
though fond of money, refused, which
gave great offenso to the chief. Return
ing home, ho incited his people against
the Thurwalds, and tho following spring
they made an attack on him. He and
his son succeeded in escaping, but the
wife and younger daughter, though they
eluded capture the first few duya, were
overtuken finully. Mrs. Thurwald sank
under the fatigue of her flight through
a rugged country, and when the Indians
came up with them it was to find the
girl holding her mother in her arras, tbe
poor woman having just expired.

The next day tho girl herself, luggiug
on the march from an arrow wound in
her ankle, was shot iu the presence of
ber sister, who hud been seized and held
from the moment of the attack till now.
She was tnkeu to a village and given
into the charge of the squaws until the
men should have returned from the war
trail.

Iu the meantime the Klckupoos de-

clared war on the Tonkawus and ruided
tho village, when Elsa Thurwald was
curried off with of the Indian
women us were spared as slaves. The
Toukawas, on returning, found the
smoking remains of the house and
started after the despoilers, overtaking
them close to the Colorado, where an
obstinate battlo ensued, but both sides
then consented to a truce. The chief of
the Kickupoos, however, stipulated
that the white woman should be given
him. This was opposed by the Tonka-w- a

chieftain, who claimed her by right
of priority. This brought on a quarrel,
which was terminated by a hand to
hand fight between tho rivals, resulting
in the chief of the Tonkawas being
killed and the bone of contention fall-
ing to the victor.

He carried hor home and confided her
to the cure of his squaw with the injunc-
tion that if she were injured in any way
the lire or the woman would pay for it.
But, fired by jealousy for her successor,
the woman took advantage of her lord's
absence to wreak her vengeance on the
detested object. Binding her to a tree,
she deliberately pulled out the unfor
tunate beauty's huir thread by thread,
This torture lasted soveral hours, until
the white woman's head was covered
with blood and sho shrieking with ngony.

When the chief returned and learned
what had occurred, he ordered the witch
burned at the stake. She escaped into
the bush, but was recovered and the
sentence executed. Thurwald had now
died, but Lis son, hearing of his sister
being iu the hands of tbe Indians, organ-
ized a rescuing party and succeeded in
liberating her after 18 months of captiv-
ity. Her head took weeks to heal, and
it is thought her mind was affected by
her savage treatment, though in 1873 she
married a farmer iu this vicinity. Her
huir has never grown again. Oklahoma
Letter in Philadelphia Times.

Nuvul Etiquette.
An English admiral who was once vis-

iting a French flagship laid down his
quid on a convenient bulkhead before
entering the officers' quarters. Whei.
he camo out again, he was astonished to
find tho quid in the place where he had
left it.

"Poo!" said he, in the hearing of some
of tbe sailors, "you Frenchmen will
never be true sea dogs. No English blue
jacket, now, would ever have left an ad-

miral's quid alone."
Whereupon one of the French sailors

stopped up, touched his cup and suid:
Beg pardon, admiral. I was chew

ing your quid while you was in there,
but I put it back, you know, when I

heard you coming out." Chicago Post

Fontellelle'a Treaence of Mind
The distinguished French author, Fon-

tenelle, was loud of asparagus cooked in
butter. Cardinal Dubois was equally in
love witb the vegetable served with white
sauce.

Being once invited to dine together at
the house of a friend the effort was made
to gratify the palates of both by prepar
ing half the asparagus with butter and
half with white sauce.

While the preparations were in prog
ress the news was brought in thnt the
Cardinal was dead.

Foutenello did not wait a moment.
Rushing to the of the kitchen, he
cried to the chef: "Jean! Jean! You may
cook all the asparagus in butter." New
York Recorder.

A wara of It

Maude Our etiKaitenient ia a secret.
Lena 60 eiervbodv tells me. Brooklyn

the
My chimney fell this morning at

0 clock
You tell mel Did It do

much damasef

Worth Money.
Cobble

Stone don't

Cobble Ob, I suppose it will coat me a
hundred, but 1 don't mind that.

Stone Don't mind itl Why not'
Oebble (joyfully) Why, old fellow,

woke up our servant girl! Truth.

PhllfMophy.
Doan put yer min too much on outward

decorations," said Uncle Kben. "Hit am
bettuh ter hab er cnbbaKe undab yob, wals'- -

coatdan er cliryaauthenium iu yer button-
hole." Washiusttou Star.

They Asked Not to Stay.
Paula Plain as I am, whenever I enter a

street car at least half a dozen men ris.
from their seats.

Maud Yes, and get right off! Troth.

ui kih uro lUMinu wuen put in a Win- - How Amauutoa riajhi.
aow, ana wuen any of them la broken The Amaxons are taught to disregard
the owner of the injured glass usually obstacles, dangers, wounds and death itself;
prefers that the insurance company j hence they often display a ferocious cour-shoul-d

replace the broken piece rtther age which carries all before it. Their chief
than that he should be paid its price, aim In battle is to carry off a large numbei
The dealer in the secondliand glass eon- - P"'shoi

hu.mn b,rad od JawJiooea
They toof

Jfew

such

door

suffering. They deny all
prisoners. -

graphical Magaxlne

assistance

T

MIISCLK AMU VIOOH-- A OirriRINOK

Many muwular men succumb to futisun borne
wiiu MM) uv perwiu lr ineir miarion in puy

i . jtiuivitf uu uui imply jigor.
Inct, ll la not dimciilt ol urool Hint nthUttei
not live Ionic nor enjoy u good health m the

verniK- - Individual who Ii vlorou-l- ht U lo
', whowi UlKeillun and ileep are unimpaired,

wlinaa nerve! are tranquil, ami who hiu no
teiiileni-- to rilMWM). Tliina reunliltm ol

vigor are eouiorred uimiu thorn Inherently weak
no lens than uism ihoaa debilitated throuah
wIIiik lleae, by a tlioriniKli, peniUieiit eoume
vi mmieuur nMimurn uiuera, ine lending

undo, luilonied and ruflommeniled by
plivolelnna of emliiutiefi. II will mil imrfuw vim
Willi I he munela ol a Corbell, bill it will Infllio
energy In lo your nytteiii and renew the active
mm iwhiiiiiiii iHirioriiiniiee ol na luiiFlloim. II
nverii and eurea malarial, rhemnatlo and klduoy

aim ovurromui uyiiieiaia, coiiBiioa-
i"u, iivur iruuiiiu ami nerroukiiewi.

The oAloera ol the armv am harnafler In havn
whltlea In their aworil hllu. They will Iheu be

r aiiiv ui rvmru uiow litr uiow.

100 HEWKI-S)I0- 0.

The reader ol Ihli tin nr will ha nl.,aarf in
lenrn Ihnt there la al leaal one dreaded d leantthat lelenre hni been able to nnra l all Ua
iaxB, ana uiai ia eauirrn. lian a caiarrh Cure

i iue oiuy poiiivo Known lo the meillenl
Cntarrh, belnn a coiiatUutlmiul dla- -

M"i reqiurea aconiilliitloiial treatment. Hall's
Cntiirrh Cure la talcm liiii,riiallv.Mi,t(nv iilr.u.,it-
on Hie blood ami iii'icoiiaaiirlu-eao- l theayaleio,
thereby ileilroyliiK thefniuidiitliinof thedlaeaae
nuo kiviiik me pniieni airenaih by building-
tlieeiiUHtllutloii and analatlntf nnti, ru hi dni,i
III work. The pmurietnin have ao inneh Inllh
in na powers mill mey oner One Hun-
dred Uollnra fur anv earn. Unit It f jlla m i,r
miiiu lor hni oi leaiimonlitlK. Address

r.J. CHK.nKY CO., Toledo,
Sold by druKvlata; cents.

She (dotlbtfllllvl 1 bellpva winl tn m,r
lor my money, lie (eonlldeully)-T- ry me

.mi aw.

A 0.
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vnu
me

puoor or MKitir,

The proof of the merits of a plaster
the cures it efleots, and the voluntary test!
momma or thoe wbo have used Allcock
Poaoos Plastis during the past thirty
years are unimpeachable evidence of Its
superiority, and should aouvince tha ninat
skeptical. Self-prai- is no recommenda
tion, out certificates from those who have
useu tiiem are.

Iteware of imitatlona and do not ba da.
ceivt-- by misrepresentation. Ask for All--c

ics'a, and do not be persuaded to accept a
Biionutuie.

Bsanokxth's Film never go astray.

Wile -- What kind of carda do vou think make
ine nea' eniuiiir CarusT uiikouud (ubaeul-mlnd- -

eoiy; Acea.

Sudden changes of the weather often
cause pulmonary, bronchial and asthmatic
troubles. "Hromi'i Bronchial Trochu" will
allay the Irritation which induces cough
uig, giving iiuuieuisie reuei.

Not a Spcrtullat. " Was It a nneclalUt vou
went to to hiivu vour lunira teateiiT" " I don't
think no. He couldn't And anything wrong
wuii men.

A rOTlKB PRESS.
Dt.A 'tl I U I ! .1 U . 11.1. JujLnuiic. wji.u iiiniua Mtuic uinbriuu- -

tion; oeti springs; will print
folio or n uuarto: a solendid all- -
round Dress for countrv olllce: for aale
cheap; guaranteed in order. Address

Portland,
ORECO". WAJHINQ10N AND IDAHO State War- -

rants wanted by H. K. roBLlt, Portland, Or.

WATKK MOTOK.

O ie Tuerk Water Motor, will
develop from 10 to power; can be
uaa at a aacrince ny aaaressing

Paimeb it Ret.
Portland, Or.

a he tax ol 2 cents a pack ou playing carda la
a deuce a tax.

Use Bnamcllue Stove Pollah ; no dust, no amell.

Tat Gcbmba for breakfast.

cv.r lurijjs are tho Homes
Consumption Germs. The
siisd spots are wiped out
ih now tissue made by

YaJ
Jit

mulsion
.EJ33SES23

.he Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
and hypophosphltes. This
nets immediately upon the
Lungs and makes new tissue
here. Fhysicians, tho world
ver, endorse

Oon'f bs djoelvad by SuSsdiutesI

MOTIVE POWER 1

UCDPIIIITQ GAS and
nCnuU LLC GASOLINE

PALmi & RLT, San Francisco, Ca!, ani Portlantt. Oi,

r ii

frlce

"A

SUMMER SNOW for V) years. Hit
1 liiirdv neaeii : comes true f nun

seed aeedllinj pe.wilies are hardi-
est. StaudsS to ludeg. more cokl
than tn-e- s sill
Of AR WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

If Interested to treea,
Roses. write lor Or.
chard Book. Guide. ericas will save
you moiii-y- , und MORE: niUtakes.

Pointer - ueat.aic.
30c. :iin!ea niily t he.lt.

old uaa rnuutss uoie i

tr'es re propaiMted re.
innlless of tijr me one known
nietliod that xive fruitful, lone-llve-

trees. They "lire longer ant)
bear batter. Tli.--

GROW -- one rutonvr plumed
1 6.500 Without Leama Trta. iou
eoM'l net iK'Uer :tt any price, nor
eipMlivrood TKiney: ours
arr the LOWEST PRICES Nurseries
in U. S. tora.""! scut
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Kead tlie thMindi nt letters

Irom customepi wiio order vear nf--
teryear. Memionotass rule itd
the stroll, I, the iliird, ami even tl
anh onler. if not fairly dealt with.

YOUR ORDER -- we want it. neth
er f.r one tp-- or one niiilion.

we have the stock to All
Nurvrlea. Tested. and

hanlv. l;t anrts JO.n.i
Orclrar.ta la Haw We

fALHsa at Kir.
Or.

new. that

ol

s

It,

rr

Scrofulous Sores
I'nrmed on my mck when aiung Hi. 1. V;
liialtti broke djwn and auilVn-- with Lldut:
trouble. Years rolled oil
and I tailed lo gel rlli f.

The hiki oontlmiu I to
dbchnrgi) Irocly, catialng
inui'bpaln, Laatautnm- r

friend reooinmeudid
Uw-d'- Hnraa arllla. r

t '0 month! the aorni
--n ti he ol, my health

mi r veil, an appetite
sine ti mi- and my fli'h
aik na good Coi

He uni-e- are all

tasts

7

f

W

a

ti k

a
I

n r,

tiiU Hiid iititk up for
P FX

inuiiy lilma f'bnut what, to
, 1 Mi x. IlinlnlnN Itifornia-J- f

Sf'v 5 - Uun to bud n ol

"iio my la beltor than It bat teen f r i

n f time si.d iny kidney tins vnnlahcd

I aliull havo a gnnd wold l.r Ho d
I rniaill'a." Jln. ai.vh JUutoX, WbI

pile. Mnaa. V n, B aire In (ret

h'OOd's nr.; Urn In at uJlei dlliu. r p. II

rtlkt , cure hend.irhe. iio, par box.

1 1 M

wandvOUperBottle
One

OaaA CD
ail others falL C

l(Nt

promptly
is.

Throat. Hoaraeneaa. whooolna--
For Conauraptiea It bss no rival

has thoasanda, and will cuaa TOD if
la Bold by Druggists on a iuarantee. For a or use

HILOH'S PLASTBK

1 R H

aas aw

Toil Kineajrli
to ours you. frtoe&Octa,

3

Every

llcitcd.

Heart.
ytwr,

1(A W vuli.i.hlu
nttwiitnl howtoi

WIV from i'jr

health

Hood'sCures
iiluays

Ilmm'
HMO

Tail

aOnniTVsl
cental

Conns
Croup.

Asthma.
cured

taken time.
Back Chit,

H

teed Injector
iaran

SCRATCHED TEN MONTHS

A sklu disease
J caused me to scratch for ten

jaaaBB tuo.iths, and lias boon
;urcd by a fow days' uso cf

IL II. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Md-

3WIFT'3EGIFIC
t wai cured Mivaral years ago of white awelllnr

n my lex by using VfRSSl ani' nav had m
ymptomacf re R2a 111 rn of lho d"

Jlony prominent phyai-jUu- attended mi
iu.l all failed, bt'.t S. B. S. did tha worii.

l'A cl 7. KiuarATUlcu, Jounson City, Tenn.

Treatise on P. rod and Skin Di.
mailed free.

Couib

Swiit Sfecifio Co.,
Atlanta, Gs.

IEE
not ahead ol bread made with

can Ii guaranteed pure.

VF wint a
to 3rt pan wsik

Llmik

yuii

Ires.

IS
rlKh

tt la

TO WORK

thus making SIS
: D.irllca nrelnrred

who can furnish a hone and travel through the
country; a not neceasary; a ten
Tacancies in wwna ana cmea; ppare Hours ma
be ued to irood advantaire. B. F. Johnson i
Co., llth and Main atreeta, Klcbmoud, va.

MASQUERADES, PARADES.
TIIKA I'KKIAI.k

Erervthlnx In the above line. Costumes. Win
oearna, rruperiiea. upera ana isooaa, etc.
furnished al neatly reduced rates and in

aualitv bv the oldoat. larareat. beat renownet
thereore only reliablt Theatrical guppli

ao
uoLDaTBiM a t,o., w, zs and 30 O'Farrei

street, Market atreet, Han Franclaco. Wi
supply all on lite Voatt, to whom we re
pecuuny raier.

afjM- -i "V- -;

FOR US,

Wl

rior
aud

also

old

A
A movement of tho etch dy la ntwomrr fof
htuvlth. TheM nilla buddIv the iTBtam lulu to
nutka It Thoj brlghtan the
17M ana oiear ma complexion oetiar una
BBatUtM. ThsVaaflt mrldl T. Bltht MTilM UOT lOaT

ALL
t,

nay
SHpe

othar pllle do. To oouTlnua 70a of tbelr merit we
will mill Mm free, or a full bos ror Kooenta. boi

lwaoko Kod. Co V
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Wi IU and
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MER.

others;

OrnnmentiiK

nu..aiiuies

YEARS.
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ferrc'iiMrril

T

ieam,tuouirn,is

A.IIATICIill

Correanondenna

Tiuntcrt

hospital
world

UtpaoTio

PILLS
MILD

ONE PILL FOR DOSC.
bowtli

oureHotvUche,

ararrvaaia. rttUadeiyWa.

iMiimiAissiA vaUiTPA aaiM A.L'kllcl'kl!.
UU VVII'inriV IXILU nMHULC painless

iuiuihiiu v;7u

SvVCATAR

SILf

LIVER

msMmaaimBmammBmmmMMmmmmmmmmmmummmm

YOU WANT TO FEEL PERFECT CURE PROMPTLY, OF

LUMBAGO.
ST. JACOBS OIL WILL DO AS NOTHING ELSE CAN DO.

DROP

tliii&jpJ

IF YOUB BUSINESS DOES NOT PAY

and

Chickens are and
raised byualng the Petaijma In
cubatora and il-

lustrated caialoiue tells all about IL
Don't buy the Petahima II von want strong, rigorous chlckf
We are Paelnc Coast Headauartcra lor Bone Clover Cutters. Hark-
em, Books, Capnniiing Tools, Fountains, Flood'! Roup Cure, Siorrb
Poultry Cure, Creoaoaone thegreatchlcken-lic- e killer and every othei
article required by poultry raisers. See the machines in operation al
our exhibit with the Kenralk Ostrich Farm, Midwinter
oa riches and all kinds ol rggs. Catalogue free: II you want It, writ
vo as. rciaiuma invuoauyrf VU,

V10 741-7-64 "S Maiu atieet, Cal.

lverware'.'w,:Clocks and'or on a.MTHIIWATPHPQ ' 4. FELOENHE AND
Mi

KORRISON
PORTLAND,

FAIR FACE PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF USES

SAPOLIO

Choice

ym
AnimiiirurimHwlUr

lame
BELLADONNA

aveyou4Jtarrb?

troublesomo

regular.

easily

Jr 1M !

tun . h(e tfl wtnttr ts Ptekina. Free COUNT '11 forWj
r aaavta rnuum. imhh PihinE.siiE wivrurtV W. i Ul fail

vlvt
I

but

wbat

pies

Our

any but

US
SIS..

pool Free I

m alar lad, atafcaat I

Waak i

I BO.

KIDNEY.
Bladder, Urinary and Liver Dlseaaei.

ravel aud Diabetes are eured by

HUNT'S REMEDY

THI BIST KIDNEY
AND LIVER

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Brhrht'l Dlaeaao, Ketentlon or N mi re-
tention ol Urine, Palua In the llsi k, Ulna or
Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Ourea Intemperance, Nervous Ulsentea, (ieuera
Debility, Female Weaaacsa aud Kxce.aea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
I

Ourea Bllloutnen, Headsrho, JhuwIIc", Hour
ilomach, Uyipcp-(a- , and 1'llca.

HUNT'S REMEDY
tVTN AT IDiCi: on the Hldii.t.. I
and Uewcli, lln-i- tn a heitlthr no
tion, aud i: II K.N when all other niediuliios
(all. Uundreda have been laved who have biuu
liven up to die by Irtouda and phyaleliiiia,

HOLD BV AM, llt I I N.

DOCTOR

Pane's Iiw
THE GREAT CURE

FOR

INDIGESTION
-A- ND-

OONSTIPATIOrj.

-- 4 Sl'KCIFlC FOR- -

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

And All Other Blood asd Skin DIscas

It la a cure lor all thnpa i,Bii,i-,M- r .
cate oomplalnta and complieiiled tronlilea and
weakneBnea common among our wives, mothersind daURhters.

The effect ia immediate and lanlna;. Two or
three doees ol Pa. FARinsa'a Kkmrov tnkou daily
Mepa the blood cool, the liver aud kliineva

and will entirely orndlentc from Die svau--
ill trace; ol Scrofula, Salt Kheum, or any other

No medlciuo ever introduced in this
ih Dial in auen riunv unr ..i

imtry

universal satlatactlon whenever used lib that ol
Da. pAanxc a

IKS

HO A7A'C I .T1"a remedy has been tucd In theUn. VUrln 0 I throughout the for the past tu'enty.

PHYSIC

tic iwi

a

auccossfull;

Brooders.

and

Fair.hatcbtna

Pelaluma,

NIRKII

OREGON.

MAY

SHE

Stnrareee!lir. EXTFA
IU

Uioiay

Coiiatlpation

I

positive

w nh

Kxnanr.

nve veara aa a aneclflit lor thn n.. i.,..,.
nd It has and will ourcwheu ull other boc.illi.a'

remedies full.
Send lor pamphlet ol testimonials liom tlio.--e

1 h,aI? beeu cu.r0(1 b' lls "e- - Hiusivis sell
it at 11.00 per bottle. Try It aud bo convinced.
For aale by

MACK & CO.,
9 and II Front St., San Fr.inolsco.

DROPS?
TREATED FREE.PoaltlT ly Ourad with Vegetable Rem,Hi,navacUMd thonaanila m.a.

isnnoad hopalau Br beatph7alcl.ua. Kn.ui nt'i'nilymploma dlaappwr; in tan da;satleaat
III srmDtoma ramnvail. SAmi tnr fru k,,.l. ,A.,i,....
slala of mlraculnua mm. Tan i.v.
fraa by mall. If yon order trial, send 100. tn atar,g pay postage, db. H.H.GBiaNASoNH.AHo-ija.itii- .
Urou order trial return Uila adTenlsement- to fc

Free by
in rweint nt ivn iwu i.am

I WHOLE GARDEN.
LAI 111 Uia.ll VOU MB, ml. (I n,u ..

, ed .,,,1 'ii,tIwlll.fllyouallaboutlt. Co.), 4J7D ium,nn
nelecteu He- d a spi c any

tlM IP A. URaperBpirauQn.OdioifLti.j .fj

YOU

GOT

when warm. TWs frrn ':,
TTKLD ATO'C.;

DR. F!LC
jrhlch acta ainv.ir pv4

Oft iTO permanntmtre. i'i,r-j.-

sWsfaa W ritvaU. l)r.roinK.i,n..:'

YOU
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0

I,

llllr

w
rn-.- J"'
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S
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,

f
WANT TH- - BEST.
SendloronrrntalneiK.nl

INCUBATORS ',Best uinkee. I ow Emu ,.i,u.mnts. Addrcn H . C. Kiiiicli.
K1poii, Calllurula.

MRS. WlMWiPiS
FOR CHILDMEN TEETHINQ

RUPTI
PKEMASENTLY Ct REDoa
NO PAV. Si pay UJ.ni,
ctred. Vu refer to 5,Oili
aitlenta. Noopbrati , No

FROM BUSINESS,
Wrl to or call for clroii 'a r and
bonk retereure. (iu naliu Ir..

TheO. E. MILLER CO.,
Harquara Building,

kPOKTLAD, Ont;0.
raeafpers'rt Capital S"d Surplus. $1,CO0 000.

n. n ur i"' I MlltABNEA
Every'. Lit II I U H

OATARDU KETlKor,wrsi . iinnih.Cm,r.ml
forCstarrh, Dearness.CoMs. Sore Throat, I

sl

HMularha. .1. K --1
lw.fii tho Volc-j-, Sense tfMTARlV,

urn. t.r.f.iuiii c.1 OhIH''
So 17tk bU liretiklyu, I,. V

.ftrv.i
OfArwaua.

liesuires
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WATER MOTOR

FOR SALE.

One ehntHl Tnurk f- Vntnr- nw
will develop lo to power. Wr Ii ih
oet and Cfaenet nows-rt-

the beat and cheapest motor in tt.e ninraet
au tm avia mi iwn nee. ' re-- fl

PALMfcK ft RE i, Portland, Or.

Pa RcBwrTy fbr OkXarrtj tn timr, and rvSa'v"

r--
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